Structural and functional effects of mutations altering the subunit interface of mitochondrial malate dehydrogenase.
Among highly conserved residues in eucaryotic mitochondrial malate dehydrogenases are those with roles in maintaining the interactions between identical monomeric subunits that form the dimeric enzymes. The contributions of two of these residues, Asp-43 and His-46, to structural stability and catalytic function were investigated by construction of mutant enzymes containing Asn-43 and Leu-46 substitutions using in vitro mutagenesis of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae gene (MDH1) encoding mitochondrial malate dehydrogenase. The mutant enzymes were expressed in and purified from a yeast strain containing a disruption of the chromosomal MDH1 locus. The enzyme containing the H46L substitution, as compared to the wild type enzyme, exhibits a dramatic shift in the pH profile for catalysis toward an optimum at low pH values. This shift corresponds with an increased stability of the dimeric form of the mutant enzyme, suggesting that His-46 may be the residue responsible for the previously described pH-dependent dissociation of mitochondrial malate dehydrogenase. The D43N substitution results in a mutant enzyme that is essentially inactive in in vitro assays and that tends to aggregate at pH 7.5, the optimal pH for catalysis for the dimeric wild type enzyme.